Among cattle fed cottonseed cake daily in winter, salt and bonemeal consumption was greater on moderately grazed range (48% utilization) than on ranges grazed either lightly (32%) or heavily (57%). Cattle on heavily grazed range ate much less bonemeal than others. On ranges grazed moderately, cattle fed cake on alternate days in winter consumed the most salt from ad Zibitum supply and also ate the most bonemeal.
Highlight
Among cattle fed cottonseed cake daily in winter, salt and bonemeal consumption was greater on moderately grazed range (48% utilization) than on ranges grazed either lightly (32%) or heavily (57%). Cattle on heavily grazed range ate much less bonemeal than others. On ranges grazed moderately, cattle fed cake on alternate days in winter consumed the most salt from ad Zibitum supply and also ate the most bonemeal.
Cattle self-fed a cottonseed meal-salt mixture ranked second in bonemeal consumption and lowest in voluntary intake of salt. Total salt eaten annually by these animals was much greater than for those fed protein supplement by other methods, however, and voluntary intake continued yearlong, even though the ration furnished far more salt than needed in winter. cess to bonemeal has been found (Black et al., 1949; Duvall and Hansard, 1967) . Whether the cattle consume enough salt to satisfy their needs is problematic, since symptoms of mild deficiencies may escape detection.
Resumen
This paper identifies factors associated with low intakes of salt and bonemeal furnished ad Zibitum to cowherds grazing forest range yearlong. Variables evaluated include season, grazing intensity, lactation, and method of feeding protein supplement.
Methods
The investigation was made in central Louisiana from October 1, 1965 , through September 28, 1967 . Five contiguous range units, varying from 480 to 590 acres, were studied.
When the trial began, three supported stands of artificially regenerated slash pines (Pinus elZiottii) from 2 to 5 years old. The remaining units were sparsely stocked with second-growth longleaf pines (P. palustris).
Herbage was similar on all ranges throughout the study. Slender bluestem (Andropogon tener) and pinehill bluestem (A. divergens) were the main grasses. Other important forage plants included panicums 347 (Panicum spp.), paspalums (PuspuZum spp.), and miscellaneous bluestems. Annual production averaged about 2,000 lb/acre (air-dry). Small hardwood trees-principally blackjack and post oaks (Quercus murilundicu and Q. stellutu), southern and dwarf waxmyrtles (Myricu ceriferu and M. @silla), and shining sumac (R hus copuZZinu)-were widely scattered in some units and fairly abundant in others.
All units were grazed yearlong. Cows were typical "native" stock, as described by Duvall and Hansard (1967) . Bulls were either Angus or Shorthorn. Cows were bred for late fall and winter calving. Calves were marketed directly off the cows between August 10 and 15.
Beginning in mid-January, ,qasslegume hay was furnished at 3 to 4 lb/head daily. Since range forage is seriously deficient in protein from fall until spring (Duvall and Hansard, 1967) , cows and bulls were supplied 417 lb each of cottonseed cake or meal (41 y0 crude protein) from November 1 through May. Cottonseed cake or meal allowances averaged: Two sets of three treatments each involved combinations of grazing intensities and feeding methods. In Set I, three range units were stocked for different grazing intensities: light, moderate, and heavy. All cattle grazing these units were fed cake daily in winter. In Set II, three units were grazed moderately, but cattle were fed by different methods: cake fed daily, cake fed on alternate days, and salt-meal mixture self-fed. One combination, moderate grazing and daily feeding, was common to both sets; hence, treatments totaled five.
For the three grazing intensities in Set I, average utilization percentages were 32, 48, and 57. Herbage use, measured by the caged-quadrat method of Duvall and Whitaker (1963) , is shown by unit and year in Table 1 . In these units, cattle were fed on a schedule designated as daily because cake was distributed every day during the critical winter period, December 1 through March 31. In November, April, and May, they were fed on alternate days; a Z-day allowance was distributed at each feeding. Hay was provided daily from mid-January until new herbage was adequate. In Set II, cattle grazing one unit were fed cake daily in winter as described for Set I. In another unit, the distribution schedule was designated as alternate-day, i.e., cake was supplied every other day from December 1 through March 10. A Z-day allowance was distributed at each feeding.
DUVALL AND WHITAKER
During November and from March 11 through May 31, a 3-day allowance was distributed every third day. Hay was fed at the same frequency as cake. In the third unit, a mixture of one part salt to three parts meal (by weight), calculated to last for 2 or 3 days, was placed in bunks each year on November 1 (Duvall, 1969) . After initial rate of consumption was determined, the mixture was adjusted until meal intake averaged about 1 lb/cow-day.
Thereafter, the proportion of salt was changed as necessary to attain prescribed intake of meal; the supply was replenished every 5 days. Hay feeding for the salt-meal treatment was the same as for alternate day feeding.
In all five units, steamed bonemeal (lOyO phosphorus) and loose salt were provided yearlong in separate compartments of a covered feeder. These supplements, weighed after drying at 140 F until a constant weight was attained, were dispensed weekly. Each time, remainders were collected, dried, and weighed. Consumption was computed for 2%day periods by subtracting quantities recovered from those dispensed. By this method, intake by calves was indeterminable.
Quantities consumed appeared relatively small, however, since calves were seldom observed at feeders before early summer.
Results

Salt Consumption
Among cattle fed daily, salt consumption averaged greatest for those on moderately grazed range (Table 2 ). Houston (1963) reported similar findings. Cattle on intermediately stocked range in Montana consumed more salt than those grazing at either heavier or lighter intensities; less available browse on the summer range stocked intermediately possibly accounted for that difference. In the present study, browse was most plentiful on the moderately grazed unit, but cattle ate little or none during summer.
Salt intake did not differ appreciably between lightly and heavily
Regardless of grazing intensity, cattle fed daily consumed the least salt during spring, when new herbage was most abundant. This finding generally agrees with those of Halls and Southwell ( 1954) , Houston (1963) , and Hughes and Southwell (1963) .
Intake increased during summer but declined after calves were removed and lactation ceased in midAugust. This decrease was modest, suggesting that quantity eaten by the calves and the requirement for late lactation were not great.
Cattle on moderate and heavily grazed range consumed the most salt in fall. Cattle on lightly grazed range reached peak consumption considerably later; they ate more in winter than in fall.
On moderately grazed ranges, consumption was greatest for cattle fed on alternate days. Quantity taken annually from the free-choice supply was much less for cattle fed the salt-meal mixture than for those hand-fed cake. During the feeding season, cattle assigned to the saltmeal treatment consumed only 0.68 lb/head each 28 days, whereas cattle on other moderately grazed ranges averaged 1.93 lb. Even so, voluntary intake by the self-fed herd was surprisingly high, because large quantities of salt were also ingested from the salt-meal mixture. During November through May intake from the latter source ranged from 8 to 34 lb/head/28 days and averaged 146 lb/head annually. When meal or cake was not furnished, the self-fed cattle voluntarily consumed about the same quantities as cattle on other moderately grazed ranges-l.99 and 2.08 lb/head/28 days.
For cattle fed on alternate days or supplied salt-meal mixture, as for those fed daily, voluntary intake was lowest in spring. Intake increased during summer and diminished after calves were weaned. Peak intake was in October for cattle fed daily, in November and December for those fed on alternate days, and in July for those fed the salt-meal.
Bonemeal Consumption
Among cattle fed daily, bonemeal consumption was greatest for those grazing moderately and least for those grazing heavily (Table  3) . Thus, the rankings were the same as for salt intake. Annual intake on moderately grazed range averaged about 19 lb/adult animal. Duvall and Whitaker (1963) reported 29 lb for cattle fed daily on similar range that was 35% utilized. In that investigation, however, grass hay was fed and cottonseed cake allowance was only 373 lb. In the present study, the grass-legume hay and the 44-lb increase in cake provided additional phosphorus.
On moderately grazed ranges, cattle fed on alternate days ate the most bonemeal yearlong and those self-fed the salt-meal ranked second. The difference was greatest during the feeding season, when cattle fed on alternate days consumed 1.3 times as much as those that were self-fed. During the remainder of the year the alternate-day-fed herd averaged only 1.1 times as much.
Bonemeal consumption on moderately grazed range was least for the cattle fed daily. Most of the difference was accounted for during the feeding season, when intakes for alternate-day and salt-meal treatments were 2.6 and 1.9 times greater than for daily feeding. During the remainder of the year differences were much less.
For all treatments, bonemeal intake was generally least between mid-March and mid-May. Although phosphorus content of herbage is usually highest during this season, the main species are deficient for lactating cows (Duncan and Epps, 1958) . Quantity ingested increased steadily from May until early August, when intake was at or near peak levels. Calves were weaned shortly afterward and consumption subsequently declined. By October or November, herbage had matured and phosphorus content was undoubtedly inadequate for dry cows; Campbell et al. (1954) found that the main bluestem grasses contained less than 0.07% at this stage. Bonemeal intake increased after herbage matured but declined after December 1, since the 2.5-lb daily allowance of cottonseed meal or cake furnished considerable phosphorus.
Lactation Effects on Mineral Intake
Lactating cows require more sodium, chlorine, and phosphorus than nonlactating cows (Morrison, 1943; NAS-NRC, 1963) . Although reproductive rate, and therefore the proportion of lactating cows, varied considerably among both treat- ments and years, it apparently was not a major factor influencing intake of bonemeal or salt (Table 4) .
Discussion and Conclusion
Under conditions of this trail, cattle on ranges stocked to utilize about 48% of current herbage ate more salt and bonemeal than cattle on ranges grazed at either heavier or lighter intensity. Bonemeal intake by the herd on heavily grazed range was especially low, averaging only 60% as much as for cattle grazing at moderate intensity. No reason for this difference was apparent. Cook et al. (1953) reported that as utilization by sheep on Utah range increased, phosphorus in residual forage diminished.
It was expected, therefore, that cattle on Louisiana range would react similarly, increasing intake of bonemeal as grazing intensity increased. The drastic departure from the expectation could imply that intense grazing caused cattle to utilize plants low in palatability but high in phosphorus; however the supply of such forages was meager, especially from midsummer until spring.
Among cattle on moderately grazed ranges, bonemeal consumption and voluntary intake of salt were greatest for those fed cake on alternate days during winter. Duvall (1969) reported evidence that this method of protein supplementation stimulated grazing, and the eating of mineral supplements DUVALL AND WHITAKER may have been similarly affected. As compared to daily feeding, the self-feeding of salt-meal mixture also apparently stimulated bonemeal consumption.
The self-fed cattle ranked lowest in voluntary intake of salt but highest in total quantity consumed. Although salt eaten with the meal greatly exceeded requirements, voluntary intake continued throughout the feeding season. The animals had obtained salt ad Zibitum before the study began and had apparently established a habit that persisted, despite the newly created source. Reynolds and Lindahl (1969) concluded that quantity of salt ingested ad Zibitum by sheep depended to some extent on the level to which they had become accustomed.
For whatever reason, the yearlong intake from the freechoice supply in the present study discredits the widespread belief that cattle will voluntarily take only needed amounts of salt.
